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Purpose:Massage therapy has been shown to be efﬁcacious
in the postoperative setting and is routinely offered in our
institution. The purpose of this study was to explore whether
massage therapy combined with meditation would be more
effective than massage therapy alone in women recovering
from autologous tissue reconstruction after mastectomy for
breast cancer.
Methods: Forty women who had undergone mastectomies
for breast cancer and were scheduled to undergo recon-
struction using autologous tissue were randomized to either
massage therapy for 20minutes on postoperative days 1-
3 (Group1) or massage therapy (20minutes) combined with
meditation (an additional 15minutes) on postoperative days
1-3 (Group 2). Type of meditation used included paced breath-
ing with a DVD for 15minutes prior to massage and positive
imagery during massage. Outcome measures: Visual Ana-
log Scales for stress, anxiety, relaxation, insomnia, alertness,
fatigue, tension, pain, mood, and energy level (scores 0-10)
prior to and after intervention on postoperative days 1-3 and
at 3 weeks follow-up.
Results: Of 40 accrued patients, 19 in each group ﬁnished
the study. The mean age for all patients was 47.7+8.4 years
with a range from 30 to 63. Preintervention and postinterven-
tion mean total VAS scores assessed during days 1-3 improved
signiﬁcantly in both groups (p<0.001). However there was no
signiﬁcant difference in improvement between the 2 groups
at day 1-3 post op and at 3 weeks follow-up. Satisfaction with
the intervention measured on postoperative day 3 was high
(very satisﬁed + satisﬁed 84% Group1; 89% in Group2) but not
signiﬁcantly different between the 2 groups (p= 0.63).
Conclusion: In this pilot study the addition of meditation
to already available massage therapy for the postoperative
care of breast cancer patients undergoing autologous tissue
reconstruction after mastectomy did not appear to add any
measurable beneﬁt.
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Purpose:Around 90% of physicians, who had studiedWest-
ern medicine, used Japanese traditional Kampo medicine in
daily practice. However, it is difﬁcult for physicians who do
not specialize Kampo medicine to choose proper drug from
148 Kampo productswhich are listed on national health insur-
ance system. Many Japanese physicians who do not specialize
Kampo medicine hope to get decision support systems to
prescribe proper Kampo formulas, but the way how to pre-
dict a Kampo formula with statistical analysis have not been
reported. Here we report our decision support system for
Kampo formulas made from our database of clinical informa-
tion.
Methods: Patients who made their ﬁrst visit to the Kampo
Clinic at Keio University Hospital between May 2008 and
March 2013 were included from this study. We used data
from 393 patients, 337 of them were women. We adopted ran-
dom forests algorithm using age, sex, subjective symptoms,
abdominal ﬁndings, and traditional pattern diagnoses as vari-
ables in order predict top 3 frequently used Kampo formulas
chosen byKampo specialist. After that,we changed traditional
pattern diagnoses into the calculated values from the predic-
tion models for traditional pattern diagnoses.
Results: We can get over 80% discriminant ratio when we
use traditional pattern diagnoses as variables for our ran-
dom forests model. It worked well even though when we
used predicted pattern diagnoses. When we saw the impor-
tant variables, we can see age, abdominal ﬁndings and pattern
diagnoses had higher value.
Conclusion:Weshowed the frequently used Kampo formu-
las can be predicted by clinical decision support system. Such
decision support system using clinical data may be useful for
physicians who do not specialize traditional Asian medicine.
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Purpose: Kampo medicine, Japanese traditional medicine,
is widely used in daily practice in Japan. We have already
